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Case study on the project for the municipal waste water treatment in an district city


































































































































































































































































































































































































































The municipal waste water treatment for the management project of the domestic wastewater and night
soil treatment are most important project for our environmental conservation and   agreeable environment.
Water Quality is clear for the sewered area. However, the now sewage method is running in the long sewer
pipe until the sewage treatment plant. So, the sewage water is not return to the field and river of the
district during in the pipe line. It is necessary that the circulation and utilization of sewage treatment water,
and optimal method for many kind of sewage treatment including a combined collection treatment, Johkaso
depending on the topographic features and population distribution of the provincial town, especially scheme
for disadvantaged area, because of very high cost for the sewage construction. It is clear important that the
periodically review at the methods of sewage treatment again from the results of survey for the case studies
of some city in Okayama prefecture.       
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